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Qdvk dqg Zdoudv Htxloleulxp
yld Eurxzhu
Mrkq JhdqdnrsorvW
Frzohv Irxqgdwlrq iru Uhvhdufk lq Hfrqrplfv
\doh Xqlyhuvlw|
S1R1 Er{ 53;5;4
Qhz Kdyhq/ FW 39853;5;4
Wkh h{lvwhqfh ri Qdvk dqg Zdoudv htxloleulxp lv suryhg yld Eurxzhu*v
Il{hg Srlqw Wkhruhp/ zlwkrxw uhfrxuvh wr Ndnxwdql*v Il{hg Srlqw Wkh0
ruhp iru fruuhvsrqghqfhv1 Wkh grpdlq ri wkh Zdoudv {hg srlqw pds lv
frqqhg wr wkh sulfh vlpsoh{/ hyhq zkhq wkhuh lv surgxfwlrq dqg zhdno|
txdvl0frqyh{ suhihuhqfhv1 Wkh nh| lghd lv wr uhsodfh rswlpl}dwlrq zlwk
vdwlvflqj lpsuryhphqw/ l1h1/ wr uhsodfh wkh Pd{lpxp Sulqflsoh zlwk
wkh Vdwlvflqj Sulqflsoh1
Nh|zrugv= Htxloleulxp/ Qdvk/ Zdoudv/ Eurxzhu/ Ndnxwdql
MHO Fodvvlfdwlrq= F9/ F95
WL zlvk wr wkdqn Nhq Duurz/ Grq Eurzq/ dqg Dqguhx Pdv0Frohoo iru khosixo frpphqwv1 L uvw
wkrxjkw derxw xvlqj Eurxzhu*v wkhruhp zlwkrxw Ndnxwdql*v h{whqvlrq zkhq L khdug Khue Vfdui*v
ohfwxuhv rq pdwkhpdwlfdo hfrqrplfv dv dq xqghujudgxdwh lq 4<:7/ dqg wkhq djdlq zkhq L uhdg Wlp
Nhkrh*v 4<;3 Sk1G glvvhuwdwlrq xqghu Khue Vfdui/ exw L glg qrw uhvroyh p| frqixvlrq xqwlo L kdg wr
glvfxvv Nhkrh*v suhvhqwdwlrq dw wkh fhoheudwlrq iru Khue Vfdui*v 98wk eluwkgd| lq Vhswhpehu/ 4<<81
4
Wkh vwdqgdug surriv ri wkh h{lvwhqfh ri Qdvk dqg Zdoudv htxloleulxp +lqfoxglqj
wkh ruljlqdo surriv e| Qdvk ^4:`/ Duurz dqg Gheuhx ^5`/ dqg PfNhq}lh ^48`, uho| rq
Ndnxwdql*v Il{hg Srlqw Wkhruhp iru fruuhvsrqghqfhv1 L vkrz wkdw d voljkw shuwxu0
edwlrq ri wkh vwdqgdug dujxphqwv hqdeohv rqh wr zrun hqwluho| zlwk Eurxzhu*v Il{hg
Srlqw Wkhruhp iru frqwlqxrxv ixqfwlrqv1
Qdvk klpvhoi ^4;` jdyh d Eurxzhu {hg srlqw surri ri Qdvk htxloleulxp iru wkh
vshfldo fdvh ri pdwul{ jdphv1 PfNhq}lh ^49` ghulyhg wkh h{lvwhqfh ri Zdoudv htxlole0
ulxp zlwk surgxfwlrq iurp Eurxzhu*v Il{hg Srlqw Wkhruhp1 Wkh rqo| dgydqwdjh ri
wkh pdsv L sursrvh lv wkdw vrph uhdghuv pd| wklqn wkh| duh vlpsohu1 Iru h{dpsoh/
lq p| Zdoudv h{lvwhqfh surri wkh grpdlq ri wkh {hg srlqw pds lv wkh sulfh vlpsoh{1
Wkhuh lv qr qhhg wr hqodujh wkh grpdlq wr lqfoxgh h{fhvv ghpdqgv/ dv grqh e| Jdoh
^<` dqg Gheuhx ^9`/ ^:`/ ru wkh ghpdqgv ri hdfk frqvxphu/ dv grqh lq wkh jhqhudo0
l}hg jdph surriv ri Gheuhx ^8` dqg Duurz dqg Gheuhx ^5`/ ru wr dgg wkh dx{loldu|
frpprglwlhv lqwurgxfhg e| PfNhq}lh ^49`14
Lq Vhfwlrq 4/ wkh h{lvwhqfh ri Qdvk htxloleulxp lq frqfdyh jdphv lv suryhg1 Ohw d
jdph J @ +x?>	?,?M eh ghvfulehg e| lwv sd|rv x? dqg frpsdfw/ frqyh{ vwudwhj|
vsdfhv 	?/ iru djhqwv q 5 Q 1 Wkh ruljlqdo surri e| Qdvk uholhg rq wkh ehvw uhvsrqvh
fruuhvsrqghqfh E?+?> 3?, @ dujpd{j?MP?x?+?> ?,1 P| surri vlpso| uhsodfhv
E? zlwk d vdwlvflqj lpsuryhphqw ixqfwlrq
?+?> 3?, @dujpd{
j?MP?
^x?+?> 3?, n?  ?n2`=
Li x? lv frqfdyh lq ?/ lw fdq hdvlo| eh vkrzq wkdw ? dozd|v pryhv djhqw q sduw ri
wkh zd| wr klv rswlpdo uhvsrqvh djdlqvw 3?1 Prylqj doo wkh zd| wr d ehvw uhvsrqvh
lv luuhohydqw wr ghprqvwudwlqj wkdw d {hg srlqw lv dq htxloleulxp1 Vhfwlrq 4 dovr lq0
foxghv d glvfxvvlrq ri hduolhu ghprqvwudwlrqv ri Qdvk htxloleulxp edvhg rq Eurxzhu*v
ISW iru pdwul{ jdphv1
Lq Vhfwlrq 5 wkh h{lvwhqfh ri Zdoudv htxloleulxp lv suryhg iru hfrqrplhv H @




sM8 , zlwk txdvl0frqfdyh xwlolwlhv x
 dqg frqyh{ whfkqror0
jlhv \s 1 Ohw P+s> s, eh wkh plqlpxp qhw h{shqglwxuh krxvhkrog k pxvw pdnh dw
sulfhv s eh|rqg lwv lqfrph L+s, lq rughu wr dfklhyh wkh vdph xwlolw| lw zrxog rewdlq
li lw idfhg sulfhv s dqg lqfrph L+s,15 Lw lv zhoo0nqrzq wkdw P lv frqwlqxrxv lq +s> s,
dqg frqfdyh lq s iru dq| {hg s1 Ohw P+s> s, eh wkh vxp ri wkh P+s> s, ryhu doo
krxvhkrogv k1 Ohw V eh wkh sulfh vlpsoh{1 Lq Vhfwlrq 5 lw lv vkrzq wkdw wkh ixqfwlrq
* = V $ V ghqhg iru hdfk s lq V e|
*+s, @dujpd{
RM7
^P+s> s, ns sn2`
4Wkxv lq wkh surriv +<,/ +9,/ +:, wkh glphqvlrq ri wkh grpdlq ri wkh {hg srlqw pds lv Eu3  n
Eu3 / zkhuh u lv wkh qxpehu ri frpprglwlhv1 Lq wkh surriv +8,/ +5,/ wkh glphqvlrq ri wkh grpdlq
lv Eu 3  n EM n 8 Eu 3 / zkhuh M lv wkh qxpehu ri krxvhkrogv dqg 8 wkh qxpehu ri upv1
Lq wkh surri +49, wkh glphqvlrq lv Eu 3  n 8 1 Doo ri wkh surriv +<,/ +9,/ +:,/ +8,/ +5, duh edvhg
rq Ndnxwdql*v {hg srlqw wkhruhp1 P| surri xvhv Eurxzhu*v {hg srlqw wkhruhp rq d grpdlq ri
glphqvlrq Eu3 1
5 Lqfrph lv ghqhg e| UER ' R u e nPsM8 ws 4@ +iMti R u +s 1
5
lv frqwlqxrxv dqg kdv Zdoudv htxloleuld dv lwv {hg srlqwv16
Wkh plqlpxp h{shqglwxuh ixqfwlrq dqg lwv surshuwlhv kdyh ehhq yhu| forvho| vwxg0
lhg vlqfh Klfnv vkrzhg wkdw wkh vr0fdoohg Klfnvldq ghpdqg lv pruh uhjxodu wkdq wkh
Pduvkdooldq ghpdqg1 Lqwhuphgldwh wh{werrnv riwhq hpskdvl}h wkh gxdolw| ehwzhhq
xwlolw| pd{lpl}dwlrq dqg h{shqglwxuh plqlpl}dwlrq1 Suhflvho| wklv gxdolw| jxdudqwhhv
+wkurxjk wkh Pd{plq wkhruhp, wkdw d {hg srlqw ri wkh ixqfwlrq * pxvw eh d Zdoudv
htxloleulxp1 Qhyhuwkhohvv/ wkrxjk wkhuh duh pdq| forvho| uhodwhg lghdv wr eh irxqg
lq wkh olwhudwxuh/ wr wkh ehvw ri p| nqrzohgjh qrerg| kdv xvhg wkh ixqfwlrq P wr
ghprqvwudwh wkh h{lvwhqfh ri htxloleulxp1
Wr jhw d slfwxuh ri wkh ixqfwlrq P / dqg wkh pds */ ohw Gn+s, eh wkh vhw ri
doo frqvxpswlrq exqgohv +exgjhw ihdvleoh dqg qrw, wkdw pdnh djhqw k dw ohdvw dv
zhoo r dv klv Zdoudvldq ghpdqgv G+s,1 Ghqh wkh ehwwhu wkdq h{fhvv ghpdqg






sM8 \s lq zklfk wkh upv fkrrvh
dq|wklqj ihdvleoh1 Vlploduo|/ ohw ]+s, @
S
MM+G












Lw lv hdv| wr vhh wkdw s lv dq htxloleulxp li dqg rqo| li 3 5 ]n+s,1 Exw P+s> s, @
plq5M~nE7R s  }1 E| wkh vhsdudwlqj k|shusodqh wkhruhp dqg iuhh glvsrvdo/ 3 @5
]n+s,/ pd{RM7P+s> s, A 31 Fohduo| P+s> s, @ 3/ khqfh dw d {hg srlqw *+s, @ s/
pd{RM7 P+s> s, @ P+s> s, @ 3/ vr 3 5 ]n+s,/ dqg s lv d Zdoudv htxloleulxp1
Lq wkh vwdqgdug Ndnxwdql h{lvwhqfh surri slrqhhuhg e| Gheuhx +vhh DuurzGheuhx
^5`,/ wkh sulfh sod|hu fkrrvhv s wr pd{lpl}h wkh ydoxh ri d jlyhq h{fhvv ghpdqg }1 Wkh
yhfwru } lv dq lqghshqghqw dujxphqw lq wkh {hg srlqw pds1 Lq p| surri wkh sulfh
sod|hu fkrrvhv s wr pd{lpl}h wkh frvw ri dfklhylqj d jlyhq vrfldo zhoiduh +y,MM /
6Wklv Zdoudvldq h{lvwhqfh surri lv hylghqwo| lghqwlfdo wr rxu Qdvk htxloleulxp h{lvwhqfh surri iru
d sv|fkrorjlfdo jdph +qrw d jhqhudol}hg jdph, zlwk rqo| rqh sod|hu/ wkh sulfh sod|hu/ zkrvh sd|r
ERc R ghshqgv rq wkh R kh lv h{shfwhg wr sod| dv zhoo dv wkh R kh fkrrvhv1
6
zkhuh y lv d xwlolw| ohyho iru djhqw k1 Wkh +y,MM duh lq wxuq ghulyhg iurp sulfhv
s/ y @ y+s,/ wkh lqgluhfw xwlolwlhv dw Zdoudvldq sulfhv s/ vr wkdw sulfhv duh wkh orqh
lqghshqghqw yduldeohv1




^P+s> s, mms smm2`=
Lw pljkw eh lqwhuhvwlqj wr hvwdeolvk frqglwlrqv iru wkh xqghuo|lqj hfrqrp| jxdudq0
whhlqj wkdw O+*+s,, ? O+s, iru doo s 5 V/ exw wklv olqh ri lqtxlu| lv qrw sxuvxhg
khuh1
Lq Vhfwlrq 6 zh h{dplqh vhyhudo vshfldo fdvhv iru zklfk wkhuh duh douhdg| vwdqgdug
surriv ri Zdoudv htxloleulxp edvhg rq Eurxzhu*v ISW1 Lq wkh uvw vshfldo fdvh zh
wdnh wkh x vwulfwo| txdvl0frqfdyh dqg wkh \s vwulfwo| frqyh{/ vr h{fhvv ghpdqg ]+s,
lv d ixqfwlrq }+s,1 Lq rughu wr idflolwdwh frpsdulvrqv zlwk wkhvh vwdqgdug surriv/ lq




^s  }+s, ns sn2`=
Rqfh djdlq # lv frqwlqxrxv dqg doo lwv {hg srlqwv duh Zdoudv htxloleuld17 Wkh pds
# lv txlwh glhuhqw iurp wkh vwdqgdug Eurxzhu pds +ghulylqj iurp Qdvk*v pdwul{
jdph pds, wkdw lv h{srvlwhg lq prvw wh{werrnv/ exw lw wxuqv rxw wkdw #+s, uhgxfhv
wr dqrwkhu rqh ri wkh vwdqgdug Eurxzhu pdsv/ qdpho| k+s, @ Surm7+s. 2}+s,,1 Exw
zkhuhdv lw uhtxluhv wkh NxkqWxfnhu wkhruhp wr yhuli| wkdw d {hg srlqw ri k lv d
Zdoudv htxloleulxp/ lw lv lpphgldwh wkdw d {hg srlqw ri # lv dq htxloleulxp1 Wkxv
rxu shuwxuedwlrq mms  smm2 vwloo vlpsolhv pdwwhuv/ hyhq zkhq ghdolqj zlwk h{fhvv
ghpdqg ixqfwlrqv1 Zh dsso| vlplodu pdsv lq rwkhu vshfldo fdvhv/ h1j1/ zlwk frqvwdqw0
uhwxuqv0wr0vfdoh whfkqrorjlhv +FUV,18 Lq wklv fdvh # wxuqv rxw wr eh forvho| uhodwhg wr
wkh pdsv xvhg e| Wrgg ^56` dqg Nhkrh ^45` wr frpsxwh htxloleuld ri hfrqrplhv zlwk
{hg frh!flhqw whfkqrorjlhv1
Wkh rqo| whfkqlfdo srlqw lq wklv sdshu rffxuv lq vkrzlqj wkdw wkh ixqfwlrqP+s> s,
lv frqwlqxrxv/ zklfk lv wdqwdprxqw wr vkrzlqj wkdw wkh ehwwhu wkdq fruuhvsrqghqfh
]n+s, lv xsshu vhpl0frqwlqxrxv +XVF, dqg orzhu vhpl0frqwlqxrxv +OVF,1 Wklv lq idfw
lv wulyldo/ exw L suryh lw diwhu lqwurgxflqj d qhz ohppd fdoohg wkh Vdwlvflqj Sulqflsoh/
7Qrwh wkdw iru dq| sdlu ERc 7R/ ERc 7R $ ERc 7R> xvxdoo| ERc 7R 	 ERc 7R1 Lqghhg zkhq h{fhvv
ghpdqg ~ lv d fruuhvsrqghqfh/ dv zloo w|slfdoo| eh wkh fdvh zlwkrxw ixuwkhu dvvxpswlrqv/ ERc 7R lv
qrw frqwlqxrxv1 Hyhq zkhq ~E7R lv d ixqfwlrq/ dqg  lv frqwlqxrxv/ ERc 7R ' ERc 7R1 Wkh gldjudp
looxvwudwhv wkdw 4@ RM7 ERc 7R ' ERc 7R ' R u E% 3 e 	 	R u E7% 3 e ' E	Rc 7R ' 4@ RM7 ERc 7R1
Wkh ixqfwlrq  kdv qhyhuwkhohvv riwhq ehhq xvhg wr suryh wkh h{lvwhqfh ri htxloleulxp1 Lq rqh vxfk
dssurdfk wkh sulfhv R duh fdoohg ehwwhu wkdq wkh sulfhv R li ERc R : f1 Zdoudv htxloleulxp wkhq
h{lvwv li lw fdq eh vkrzq wkdw wklv sduwldo rughulqj rq sulfhv kdv d pd{lpdo hohphqw1 Wkh sureohp
lv wkxv uhgxfhg wr rqh ri pd{lpl}lqj d +qrqwudqvlwlyh, elqdu| uhodwlrq/ iru zklfk vhh Qlndlgr ^53`/
Idq ^;`/ Vrqqhqvfkhlq ^55`/ dqg Dolsudqwlv dqg Eurzq ^4`1 Iru d oxflg h{srvlwlrq ri wkhvh lghdv/ vhh
Erughu ^6`1
8Dq lqwhuhvwlqj ihdwxuh ri hdfk vxffhvvlyh Zdoudv h{lvwhqfh surri lv wkdw Eurxzhu*v {hg srlqw
wkhruhp pxvw eh dxjphqwhg e| Idundv* Ohppd +zkhq whfkqrorj| lv jlyhq e| d qlwh qxpehu ri
dfwlylwlhv,/ wkh vhsdudwlqj k|shusodqh wkhruhp +zkhq whfkqrorj| lv jlyhq pruh jhqhudoo| e| d frqh,/
dqg wkh PlqPd{ wkhruhp +zkhq whfkqrorjlfdo srvvlelolwlhv duh jlyhq e| duelwudu| frqyh{ vhwv,1
7
zklfk frxog shukdsv vwdqg mxvw ehklqg wkh Pd{lpxp Sulqflsoh dv d xvhixo wrro lq wkh
wkhru| ri fkrlfh/ ehfdxvh lw jxdudqwhhv OVF dqg XVF1 Wkh lpsuhvvlrq wkh vwxghqw lv
vrphwlphv ohiw kroglqj lv wkdw OVF lv ohvv fhqwudo wkdq XVF/ exw zh vkrxog qrw irujhw
wkdw wkh Pd{lpxp Sulqflsoh fdqqrw eh dssolhg xqohvv wkh exgjhw fruuhvsrqghqfh ri
hdfk djhqw lv XVF dqg OVF1
Wkh Vdwlvflqj Sulqflsoh vxssrvhv wkdw dq djhqw pd{lpl}lqj d txdvl0frqfdyh/ frq0
wlqxrxv xwlolw| xk+{, vxemhfw wr d frqyh{ frqvwudlqw { 5 +, lv vdwlvhg zlwk d sd|r
z+, ? y+,/ zkhuh y+, lv wkh pd{lpxp dfklhydeoh xwlolw| jlyhq wkh h{rjhqrxv sdud0
phwhuv / dqg z lv dq| frqwlqxrxv ixqfwlrq1 Lw dvvhuwv wkdw wkh fruuhvsrqghqfh Z +,
ri doo fkrlfhv dfklhylqj sd|r dw ohdvw z+, lv orzhu vhpl0frqwlqxrxv +OVF, dv zhoo dv
xsshu vhpl0frqwlqxrxv +XVF, lq / surylghg wkdw +, lv1 Wkh Vdwlvflqj Sulqflsoh
frpsohphqwv wkh Pd{lpxp Sulqflsoh/ zklfk jxdudqwhhv wkdw y+, lv frqwlqxrxv dqg
wkdw wkh vhw ri fkrlfhv dfklhylqj y+, lv XVF exw qrw qhfhvvdulo| OVF1 Rqh lpphgldwh
dssolfdwlrq ri wkh Vdwlvflqj Sulqflsoh lv wkdw wkh Zdoudvldq exgjhw fruuhvsrqghqfh lv
OVF dqg XVF zkhq wkh hqgrzphqw lv vwulfwo| srvlwlyh1 Pruh lpsruwdqwo|/ vlqfh wkh
Zdoudvldq lqgluhfw xwlolw| ixqfwlrq z+s, lv frqwlqxrxv/ dqg e| qrq0vdwldwlrq/ vwulfwo|
ohvv wkdq wkh pd{lpdo xwlolw| y+s, @ y dfklhydeoh zlwkrxw d exgjhw frqvwudlqw/ wkh
Vdwlvflqj Sulqflsoh jxdudqwhhv wkh OVF dqg XVF ri Gn+s,/ dqg khqfh ri ]n+s,1
Wkh Vdwlvflqj Sulqflsoh lv vwdwhg dqg suryhg lq Vhfwlrq 7/ zkhuh lw lv dovr xvhg
wr jlyh d Eurxzhu ISW surri wkdw txdvl0frqfdyh jdphv kdyh Qdvk htxloleuld1 Lq
vrph vhqvh wkh zkroh lghd ri wklv sdshu frphv grzq wr uhsodflqj rswlpl}dwlrq zlwk
vdwlvflqj lpsuryhphqw> uvw iru wkh jdph sod|huv dqg wkh dxfwlrqhhu/ e| vxewudfwlqj
mm?  ?mm2 ru ns  sn2/ dqg vhfrqg iru wkh krxvhkrogv/ lq vxevwlwxwlqj ]n+s, iru
]+s,1
4 Jdphv dqg Qdvk Htxloleulxp
414 Frqfdyh Jdphv
Ohw d jdph J dprqj Q sod|huv eh ghqhg e| frpsdfw dqg frqyh{ vwudwhj| vsdfhv
	> ===>	 lq qlwh0glphqvlrqdo Hxfolghdq vsdfhv/ dqg e| frqwlqxrxv sd|r ixqfwlrqv
x> ===> x / zkhuh iru hdfk q 5 Q / x? = 	  	    	 $ U1 Zh fdoo J d frqfdyh
jdph li iru dq| {hg 3?  +> ===> ?3> ?n> ===>  , 5 	3?  	      	?3 
	?n     	 / x?+?> 3?, lv frqfdyh lq ?1
Jlyhq d jdph J @ +	> ===>	 >x> ===> x ,/ d Qdvk htxloleulxp lv d fkrlfh  @
+> ===>  , 5 	 vxfk wkdw iru doo q 5 Q dqg doo ? 5 	?/
x?+,  x?+?> 3?,=
WKHRUHP= Hyhu| frqfdyh jdph kdv d Qdvk htxloleulxp1
SURRI= Ghqh wkh ixqfwlrq
*? = 	$ 	? e|
*?+> ===> ?> ===>  , @dujpd{
j?MP?
^x?+?> 3?, n?  ?n2`=
8
Revhuyh wkdw wkh pd{lpdqg lv wkh vxp ri d frqwlqxrxv/ frqfdyh ixqfwlrq lq ?/ dqg
d qhjdwlyh txdgudwlf ixqfwlrq lq ?/ dqg khqfh lv frqwlqxrxv dqg vwulfwo| frqfdyh1
Vlqfh 	? lv frpsdfw dqg frqyh{/ *? lv d zhoo0ghqhg ixqfwlrq1 Ixuwkhupruh/ wkh
pd{lpdqg lv frqwlqxrxv lq wkh sdudphwhu  @ +> ===> ?,/ khqfh *? lv d frqwlqxrxv
ixqfwlrq1
Qrz ghqh * = 	 $ 	 e| * @ +*> ===> * ,1 Fohduo| * lv frqwlqxrxv/ dqg vr e|
Eurxzhu*v wkhruhp lw kdv d {hg srlqw *+, @ 1
Vxssrvh iru vrph ? 5 	?/ x?+?> 3?, x?+,  H A 31 Wkhq e| frqfdylw| ri
x?/ iru doo 3 ? % ? 4/ x?+%? . +4 %,?> 3?, x?+,  %H A 3 zkloh n+%? . +4
%,?, ?n2 @ %2n?  ?n2 ? %H/ li % lv vpdoo hqrxjk/ frqwudglfwlqj wkh ghqlwlrq
ri *?1 Khqfh  lv d Qdvk htxloleulxp1 
Qdvk ^4<83` vxjjhvwhg wkh fruuhvsrqghqfh #? = 	  	? ghqhg e| #?+, @
dujpd{j?MP? x?+?> 3?,1 Vlqfh x? lv qrw qhfhvvdulo| vwulfwo| frqfdyh/ #?+, pd|
frqwdlq pxowlsoh hohphqwv1
Wkh pd{lpdqg deryh lv vlpso| d shuwxuedwlrq ri wkh Qdvk pd{lpdqg1 Lw jxdudq0
whhv wkdw d sod|hu zloo dozd|v pdnh vrph lpsuryhphqw zkhq wkhuh lv dq rssruwxqlw|
wr lpsuryh/ exw kh zloo qrw qhfhvvdulo| pryh doo wkh zd| wr klv ehvw uhvsrqvh1 Dqrwkhu
glhuhqfh lv wkdw wkh Qdvk fruuhvsrqghqfh #? wkurzv dzd| vrph lqirupdwlrq/ vlqfh
#? dfwxdoo| lv ghqhg rq 	3?1 Wkh pds *? ghshqgv rq doo wkh frruglqdwhv/ lqfoxglqj
	?1
Wzr sod|hu pdwul{ jdphv duh ghqhg e| u  v pdwulfhv D dqg E1 Sod|hu 
kdv vwudwhj| vsdfh 	k  is 5 Uon =
So
' s @ 4j dqg sod|hu  kdv vwudwhj| vsdfh
	q @ it 5 Urn =
Sr
' t @ 4j1 Wkh sd|rv duh ghqhg e| xk+s> t,  sDt dqg
xq+s> t,  sEt1 Vlqfh x? lv olqhdu rq 	? iru q @  dqg / wkhvh pdwul{ jdphv duh
lqghhg frqfdyh jdphv1
Qdvk ^4;` vkrzhg wkdw iru pdwul{ jdphv/ Eurxzhu*v Il{hg Srlqw Wkhruhp vx!fhg1
Kh vxjjhvwhg xvlqj wkh h{fhvv uhwxuq ixqfwlrqv }k+s> t, @ Dt+sDt,4 dqg }q+s> t, @
sE  +sEt,4/ zklfk vshfli| wkh vxusoxv hdfk djhqw fdq jhw e| sod|lqj hdfk sxuh
vwudwhj| lqvwhdg ri klv ghvljqdwhg pl{hg vwudwhj|1 Kh wkhq ghqhg wkh pds
i+s> t, @

s. ^Dt  +sDt,4`n
4 . ^Dt  +sDt,4`n  4 >
t . ^sE  +sEt,4`n
4 . ^sE  +sEt,4`n  4

>
zkhuh iru dq| yhfwru |/ ^|`n lv wkh yhfwru zlwk lwk frruglqdwh pd{+3> |,/ dqg 4
lv wkh yhfwru ri doo 4*v/ ru mxvw wkh vfdodu 4/ ghshqglqj rq wkh frqwh{w1 D {hg
srlqw ri wkh Qdvk pds fdq eh vkrzq wr eh d Qdvk htxloleulxp e| revhuylqj wkdw
s^Dt  +sDt,4` @ 31 Lqghhg wklv vdph wulfn lv frslhg lq wkh qrz vwdqgdug h{lvwhqfh
surri iru Zdoudvldq htxloleulxp/ zkhuh lw fursv xs dv Zdoudv odz1 Wkh Qdvk pds i
h{sorlwv wkh vshfldo irup ri pdwul{ jdphv1
Wkh pds * fdq eh xvhg iru dq| frqfdyh jdph/ qrw mxvw pdwul{ jdphv1 Lq wkh
vshfldo fdvh ri pdwul{ jdphv/ d vkruw frpsxwdwlrq vkrzv wkdw lw uhgxfhv wr
*+s> t, @ k+s> t,  Pk s. 2Dt >Pq t . 2 sE >
zkhuh g+{, lv wkh forvhvw srlqw lq N wr {1 Wkh pds k kdv douhdg| ehhq xvhg wr
suryh wkh h{lvwhqfh ri Qdvk htxloleulxp lq pdwul{ jdphv e| OhpnhKrzvrq ^47`/ dqg
9
wr vwxg| wkh lqgh{ ri pdwul{ jdph Qdvk htxloleulxp e| JxoShdufhVwdffkhwwl ^44`1
Wr vhh wkdw * uhgxfhv wr k iru pdwul{ jdphv/ rqh qhhgv wr xvh wkh NxkqWxfnhu
wkhruhp1 Lqghhg/ rqh qhhgv wkh NxkqWxfnhu wkhruhp wr yhuli| wkdw d {hg srlqw ri
k lv d Qdvk htxloleulxp19 Exw dv zh vdz lq wkh surri ri rxu uvw wkhruhp/ xvlqj *
dyrlgv wkh qhhg iru wkh NxkqWxfnhu wkhruhp1
5 Zdoudvldq Hfrqrplhv
514 Wkh Zdoudvldq Hfrqrp|
Ohw xv uhsuhvhqw dq hfrqrp| e|
H @
q







zkhuh K lv d qlwh vhw ri krxvhkrogv/ [  Uu lv wkh frqvxpswlrq vhw ri krxvhkrog
k/ h lv wkh hqgrzphqw/ dqg x lv wkh xwlolw| ixqfwlrq ri djhqw k 5 K/ I lv d qlwh
vhw ri upv/ \s lv wkh whfkqrorj| ri up i 5 I / dqg s 5 Un lv wkh rzqhuvkls vkduh




s @ 4 iru doo i 5 I 1 Iroorzlqj DuurzGheuhx ^5`/ zh
dvvxph lq dgglwlrq wkdw ;k 5 K/
+4, [ lv forvhg/ frqyh{/ dqg erxqghg iurp ehorz= <g vxfk wkdw g  { iru doo
{ 5 [
+5, h 5 [ dqg <g 5 [ zlwk g  h
+6d, x = [ $ U lv frqwlqxrxv
+6e, x lv txdvl0frqfdyh/ l1h1/ ^x+{, A x+|, dqg 3 ?  ? 4`, ^x+{.+4,|, A
x+|,`/ iru doo {> | 5 [
+6f, x lv qrq0vdwldwhg/ l1h1/ ;| 5 [/ <{ 5 [ zlwk x+{, A x+|,
dqg iru doo i 5 I /
+7, \s lv d forvhg frqyh{ vxevhw ri Uu/ dqg 3 5 \s
dqg ixuwkhupruh/
+8, Li \ SsM8 \s / wkhq \ _ Uun @ i3j
+9, Luuhyhuvlelolw|= \ _ \ @ i3j=
9E| wkh NxkqWxfnhu wkhruhp/ )E7Rc 7̂ ' E)kE7Rc 7̂c )qE7Rc 7̂ vdwlvhv 7̂32E)kE7Rc 7̂37R3ben\ '
f/ zkhuh \ D f lv d gldjrqdo pdwul{ zlwk \ : f rqo| li )kERc ^ ' f1 E| wkh NxkqWxfnhu wkhruhp/
wkh pds E7Rc 7̂ ' EkE7Rc 7̂c qE7Rc 7̂ vdwlvhv 32EkERc ^3 27̂3 R n >e nl ' f/ zkhuh l D f lv
d gldjrqdo pdwul{ zlwk l : f rqo| li kERc ^ ' f1
:
515 Zdoudv Htxloleulxp
D Zdoudv htxloleulxp +ZH, iru wkh hfrqrp| H lv d wxsoh +s> +{,MM > +|s ,sM8 , 5
U
u










+e, |s 5 dujpd{
+sMts
s  |s / ;i 5 I




s|s  L+s,j/ ;k 5 K
+g, { 5 dujpd{
%ME7R
x+{,1
E| qrq0vdwldwlrq dqg txdvl0frqfdylw|/ zh nqrz wkdw dw d ZH hdfk djhqw vshqgv
doo klv lqfrph/ vr wkh exgjhw lqhtxdolw| lq +f, uhgxfhv wr htxdolw|/ dqg zh wkhuhiruh









|s , s @ 3= +414,
516 Hdv| Frqvhtxhqfhv ri wkh Dvvxpswlrqv
Lw iroorzv iurp +414, wkdw zh rewdlq dq htxlydohqw ghqlwlrq ri htxloleulxp e| vwuhqjwk0
hqlqj wkh ghqlwlrq ri htxloleulxp wr uhtxluh htxdolw| ri vxsso| dqg ghpdqg lq frq0
glwlrq +d,/ surylghg wkdw zh dxjphqw surgxfwlrq e| doorzlqj iuhh glvsrvdo/ uhsodflqj
\ zlwk a\ @ \ Uun1 Vr zlwkrxw orvv ri jhqhudolw| zh uhtxluh htxdolw| lq +d, exw dovr
dvvxph
+:, Iuhh glvsrvdo= \ Uun @ \=
Dv vkrzq lq DuurzGheuhx ^5`/ dvvxpswlrqv +4,+9, kdyh wkh frqvhtxhqfh wkdw
D  i+{> ===> {M > |> ===> |8 , 5 [MM[ [sM8\s =
S
MM+{
h,SsM8 |s  3j lv
frpsdfw1 Lq ylhz ri wkh txdvl0frqfdylw| ri wkh xwlolwlhv/ uhvwulfwlqj wkh frqvxpswlrq
vhwv iurp [ wr [ _ a[ dqg uhvwulfwlqj wkh whfkqrorjlhv iurp \s wr \s _ a\s zkhuh
a[ dqg a\s duh frpsdfw dqg frqyh{ dqg vxfk wkdw D lv frqwdlqhg lq wkh lqwhulru
ri [MM a[ [sM8 a\s jlyhv ulvh wr dq hfrqrp| aH zlwk h{dfwo| wkh vdph Zdoudv
htxloleuld dv H1 Wkxv zlwkrxw orvv ri jhqhudolw|/ zh pd| dgg dvvxpswlrq +;, dqg
zhdnhq dvvxpswlrq +6f,=
+;, [ dqg \ s duh frpsdfw iru doo k 5 K dqg i 5 I /
zklfk uhtxluhv zhdnhqlqj +6f, wr
+6f, ^+{> ===> {M > |> ===> |8 , 5 D`, ^;k 5 K> <a{ 5 [> x+a{, A x+{,`=
;
Zh olvw yh pruh vlpsoh revhuydwlrqv1 Ohppdv 4 dqg 5 uho| rq wkh ghqlwlrqv ri
XVF dqg OVF/ dqg rq wkh Vdwlvflqj Sulqflsoh/ doo ri zklfk duh ghihuuhg wr Vhfwlrq
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OHPPD 4= Wkh exgjhw fruuhvsrqghqfh E+s, lv XVF/ OVF/ qrq0hpsw| ydoxhg/




E+s, @ i{ 5 [ = s  {  L+s,j @ i{ 5 [ = s  {  L+s,j=
Ohw z+s,  L+s, eh wkh vdwlvflqj wkuhvkrog1 Ohw y+s,  pd{%Mf s  { eh wkh
pd{lpdo wkuhvkrog1 Vlqfh h AA g/ iru doo s 5 V/ L+s,  s  h ? s  g 
pd{%Mf s  {/ vr wkh ohppd iroorzv iurp wkh frpsdfwqhvv ri [/ wkh frqwlqxlw| ri
L+s,/ dqg wkh Vdwlvflqj Sulqflsoh1 
Ohw y+s,  pd{%MER x+{, eh wkh vr0fdoohg lqgluhfw xwlolw| ixqfwlrq ri djhqw
k1 Vlqfh E+s, lv XVF dqg OVF/ qrq0hpsw| ydoxhg dqg frpsdfw0ydoxhg/ e| wkh




eh wkh ghpdqg fruuhvsrqghqfh ri djhqw k1 Djdlq e| wkh Pd{lpxp Sulqflsoh/ G+s,
lv XVF1 Xqiruwxqdwho|/ G+s, pd| qrw eh OVF/ dv lv zhoo nqrzq1 
D fhqwudo hohphqw ri wkh h{lvwhqfh surri jlyhq lq Vhfwlrq 517 lv wkh uhsodfhphqw
ri wkh ghpdqg fruuhvsrqghqfh G+s,/ zklfk pd| idlo wr eh OVF/ zlwk wkh ghpdqg
ru ehwwhu fruuhvsrqghqfh Gn+s,/ zklfk lv dozd|v OVF1 PfNhq}lh ^49` xvhg d vlplodu
fruuhvsrqghqfh1
OHPPD 5= Gn+s, @ i{ 5 [ = x+{,  y+s,j lv XVF/ OVF/ qrq0hpsw|0ydoxhg/








 SsM8 \s 1
SURRI= Ohw z+s,  y+s, eh wkh vdwlvflqj wkuhvkrog/ dqg ohw yW+s, @ yW @
pd{%Mf x
+{, eh wkh pd{lpxp wkuhvkrog1 Dsso| wkh Vdwlvflqj Sulqflsoh/ qrwlqj
wkdw [ dqg x duh lqghshqghqw ri s/ dqg wkdw y+s, lv frqwlqxrxv1 
OHPPD 6= Wkh plqlpxp h{shqglwxuh ixqfwlrq
P+s> s,  plq
5M~nE7R
s  }
lv frqwlqxrxv lq +s> s, 5 V  V/ dqg frqfdyh lq s iru dq| {hg s 5 V1
SURRI= Ohppd 5 dqg wkh Pd{lpxp Sulqflsoh jxdudqwhh wkh frqwlqxlw| riP+s> s,1
Iru dq| {hg s/ P+s> s, lv wkh plqlpxp ri d idplo| ri olqhdu ixqfwlrqv lq s/ khqfh lw
pxvw eh frqfdyh1 
<
OHPPD 7= Iru doo s 5 V/ ]+s,  ]n+s,1 Khqfh P+s> s,  31
SURRI= Reylrxv1 
Wkh iroorzlqj Ohppd 8 vkrzv wkh uroh ri wkh vr0fdoohg gxdolw| sulqflsoh wkdw
xwlolw| pd{lpl}dwlrq dqg h{shqglwxuh plqlpl}dwlrq duh wkh vdph dw srlqwv zkhuh
qrqvdwldwlrq krogv1 Lw dovr lqyroyhv wkh olqhdulw| ri xqfrqvwudlqhg h{shqglwxuh plql0
pl}dwlrq1
OHPPD 8= Li iru vrph s 5 V/ wkhuh lv } 5 ]n+s, zlwk }  3/ wkhq <{ 5 [ ;k
dqg |s 5 \s ;i vxfk wkdw +s> +{,MM > +|s ,sM8 , lv d Zdoudvldq htxloleulxp1
SURRI= Li } 5 ]n+s,/ wkhq e| ghqlwlrq wkhuh lv { 5 Gn+s, ;k 5 K/ dqg |s 5 \s
;i 5 I zlwk } @ SMM {SMM hSsM8 |s 1 Vlqfh }  3/ qrq0vdwldwlrq rewdlqv
dqg zh ghgxfh iurp dvvxpswlrqv +6e, dqg +6f, wkdw s  {  L+s, ;k 5 K1 Exw
}  3 dqg s 5 V lpsolhv wkdw 3  s  } @ sSMM {  s^SMM h . SsM8 |s ` S
MM L
+s, SMM L+s, @ 31 Khqfh s  { @ L+s, dqg |s 5 dujpd{+sMts s  |s /
;i 5 I 1 
517 H{lvwhqfh ri Zdoudv Htxloleulxp
Zh qrz frqvwuxfw dq h{lvwhqfh surri ri Zdoudv htxloleulxp iru jhqhudo txdvl0frqfdyh
suhihuhqfhv dqg frqyh{ surgxfwlrq vhwv/ wkdw xvhv rqo| wkh grpdlq ri sulfhv V/ dqg
rqo| Eurxzhu*v {hg srlqw wkhruhp1
WKHRUHP= Ohw H @ +K> +x,MM > I> +\s ,sM8 > +s ,
MM
sM8 , eh d Zdoudv hfrqrp| vdw0
lvi|lqj dvvxpswlrqv +4,+9,1 Wkhq H kdv d Zdoudv Htxloleulxp +s> +{,MM > +|s ,sM8 ,1







 SsM8 \s +s, lv wkh dw









s  }  ns sn2`=
Vlqfh P lv frqfdyh lq s iru dq| {hg s/ dqg ns  sn2 lv txdgudwlf/ wkh pd{lpdqg
lv vwulfwo| frqfdyh/ vr lw kdv d xqltxh pd{lpxp dqg *+s, lv d ixqfwlrq1 Vlqfh P lv
frqwlqxrxv +htxlydohqwo|/ vlqfh ]n+s, lv XVF dqg OVF,/ * lv d frqwlqxrxv ixqfwlrq1
Wkhuhiruh e| Eurxzhu*v {hg srlqw wkhruhp/ * kdv d {hg srlqw s1
Dw wkh {hg srlqw s/
pd{
RM7
^P+s> s, mms smm2` @ P+s> s, @pd{
RM7
P+s> s,=
Wklv lv ehfdxvh ri rxu idploldu dujxphqw wkdw wkh uvw whup ri wkh pd{lpdqg lv
frqfdyh/ dqg wkh vhfrqg whup kdv ghulydwlyh }hur durxqg s @ s1
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Zh qrz lqyrnh wkh frqyh{lw| ri ]n+s, dqg wkh plqpd{ wkhruhp wr jxdudqwhh wkdw
<} 5 ]n+s, zlwk P+s> s, @ pd{RM7 s  } @ s  } @ plq5M~nE7R s  }1 Vlqfh e| Ohppd
7/ P+s> s,  3/ zh pxvw kdyh }  3 +li } A 3/ wdnh s @ 4,1 Khqfh e| Ohppd 8/ s lv
d Zdoudvldq htxloleulxp sulfh yhfwru1 
6 Frpsdulvrqv wr Hduolhu Surriv= Zdoudv Htxloleulxp
zlwk Vwulfwo| Frqyh{ Suhihuhqfhv
Wkh pdlq glhuhqfh ehwzhhq wkh vwdqgdug surriv ri Zdoudvldq h{lvwhqfh dqg wkh surri
mxvw jlyhq lq Vhfwlrq 5 lv wkdw wkh odwwhu rqo| uhtxluhv Eurxzhu*v {hg srlqw wkhruhp/
dssolhg wr d grpdlq ri glphqvlrq O 41 Dqrwkhu glhuhqfh lv wkdw wkh odwwhu surri
kdv d qdwxudo O|dsxqry ixqfwlrq O = V $ U jlyhq e|
O+s,  pd{
RM7
^P+s> s, mms smm2`=
L gr qrw sxuvxh wkh txhvwlrq ri lghqwli|lqj frqglwlrqv xqghu zklfk O ghfolqhv xqghu
wkh g|qdplf s :$ *+s,1
Lqvwhdg L wxuq wr h{sodlqlqj wkh frqqhfwlrq ehwzhhq p| phwkrg ri surri dqg wkh
vwdqgdug phwkrgv zkhq h{fhvv ghpdqg lv douhdg| d ixqfwlrq1 Wdnlqj dgydqwdjh ri
wkh xqlflw| ri wkh h{fhvv ghpdqg/ p| surri fdq eh prglhg wr vkrz lwv frqqhfwlrq
wr hduolhu surriv1
Lq wklv vhfwlrq zh vshfldol}h wkh jhqhudo Zdoudvldq hfrqrp| jlyhq lq Vhfwlrq 5 wr
fdvhv zkhuh zh fdq zrun zlwk h{fhvv ghpdqg ixqfwlrqv1 Iru wkhvh fdvhv lw lv douhdg|
nqrzq wkdw Eurxzhu*v Wkhruhp vx!fhv wr suryh wkh h{lvwhqfh ri Zdoudv htxloleulxp1
Exw zh vkrz khuh wkdw wkh shuwxuedwlrq mms smm2 fdq vwloo vlpsoli| pdwwhuv1
614 Sxuh H{fkdqjh dqg Vwulfwo| Frqyh{ Whfkqrorjlhv
Ohw V @ is 5 Uun =
Su
' s @ 4j eh wkh xvxdo sulfh vlpsoh{1
Ohw } eh fdoohg dq h{fhvv ghpdqg ixqfwlrq zkhqhyhu } = V $ Uu lv d frqwlqxrxv
ixqfwlrq vdwlvi|lqj Zdoudv Odz= s  }+s, @ 3 ;s 5 V1:
Zh ghqh d Zdoudv htxloleulxp iru wkh h{fhvv ghpdqg ixqfwlrq } dv d sulfh yhfwru
s 5 V vdwlvi|lqj
}+s,  3=
Qrwh wkdw e| Zdoudv Odz/ }+s, @ 3 xqohvv s @ 3/ lq zklfk fdvh zh pd| kdyh
}+s, ? 31
:Vxssrvh wkdw/ lq dgglwlrq wr dvvxpswlrqv +4,+:, iurp Vhfwlrq 5/ iru doo  M M/
dE% D E+o i dEb%n E3b+ : E+o
li f 	 b 	 / % ' + dqg %c + M f/ dqg iru doo s M 8








@h}4@ +iMti R u +s lv d frqwlqxrxv ixqfwlrq vdwlvi|lqj
Zdoudv Odz1 Lq wkh vshfldo fdvh ts ' tf s M 8 / zh kdyh d sxuh h{fkdqjh hfrqrp|1
44
WKHRUHP= Hyhu| h{fhvv ghpdqg ixqfwlrq kdv d Zdoudv htxloleulxp1
SURRI= Ghqh wkh pds # = V $ V e|
#+s,  dujpd{
RM7
^s  }+s, ns sn2`=
Revhuyh wkdw wkh pd{lpdqg lv wkh vxp ri d olqhdu ixqfwlrq lq s dqg d txdgudwlf
ixqfwlrq lq s/ khqfh lw lv vwulfwo| frqfdyh dqg frqwlqxrxv lq s1 Vlqfh V lv frpsdfw
dqg frqyh{/ #+s, lv d vlqjoh srlqw/ dqg vr * lv d ixqfwlrq1 E| wkh pd{lpxp sulqflsoh/
# lv d frqwlqxrxv ixqfwlrq +vlqfh wkh sdudphwhuv }+s, dqg s pryh frqwlqxrxvo| dv s
ydulhv,1
Khqfh e| Eurxzhu*v Il{hg Srlqw Wkhruhp/ # kdv d {hg srlqw s1 Dw wklv {hg
srlqw/ zh fdqqrw kdyh s }+s, A 3 @ s }+s, iru dq| s 5 V/ ehfdxvh wkhq wkh uvw whup
ri wkh pd{lpdqg zrxog kdyh d srvlwlyh ghulydwlyh dw s lq wkh gluhfwlrq s s/ zkloh
wkh vhfrqg whup kdv ghulydwlyh 3 dw s lq hyhu| gluhfwlrq/ frqwudglfwlqj wkh rswlpdolw|
ri s1
Khqfh s 5 V , s  }+s,  3/ zklfk lpsolhv }+s,  31 
Gheuhx*v ^:` surri ri Zdoudv htxloleulxp xvhv wkh fruuhvsrqghqfh +}, @ dujpd{RM7 s
}1 Dv Gheuhx vdlg/  lv prwlydwhg e| wkh sulqflsoh wkdw zkhq wkhuh lv h{fhvv ghpdqg
lq vrph frpprglw|/ } A 3/ sulfhv vkrxog jr xs/ dw ohdvw zkhuh h{fhvv ghpdqg lv
juhdwhvw1 Wkh rqo| gudzedfn wr Gheuhx*v frqvwuxfwlrq lv wkdw #+}, pd| eh pxowl0
ydoxhg/ wkxv iruflqj wkh xvh ri Ndnxwdql*v Il{hg Srlqw Wkhruhp1 Wkh ixqfwlrq #+s,
lv rewdlqhg e| d voljkw shuwxuedwlrq ri Gheuhx*v frqvwuxfwlrq1
Wkh ehvw nqrzq frqwlqxrxv ixqfwlrq iru surylqj Zdoudv htxloleulxp lv rewdlqhg e|
lplwdwlqj wkh Qdvk ^4;` {hg srlqw pds iru pdwul{ jdphv= j+s,  is.^}+s,`nj@i4.Su
'^}+s,`
nj/ zkhuh ^{`n @ pd{i{> 3j/ iru l @ 4> ===> O1 D vlpsoh/ exw voljkwo|
dznzdug dujxphqw/ xvlqj Zdoudv odz/ vkrzv wkdw d {hg srlqw ri j lv d Zdoudv
htxloleulxp1
Wkh ixqfwlrq #+s, lv +vxusulvlqjo|, lghqwlfdo wr wkh pds k+s, @ 7+s . 2}+s,,/
zkhuh 7+{, lv wkh forvhvw srlqw lq V wr {1; E| ghulylqj # iurp wkh deryh pd{lpl}d0
wlrq/ rqh fdq vhh wudqvsduhqwo| wkdw d {hg srlqw lv d Zdoudvldq htxloleulxp1 Rq wkh
rwkhu kdqg/ wr vkrz wkdw d {hg srlqw ri k rq wkh erxqgdu| ri V lv dq htxloleulxp/
wkh NxkqWxfnhu wkhruhp pxvw eh lqyrnhg1
615 Surgxfwlrq zlwk Frqvwdqw Uhwxuqv0wr0Vfdoh Whfkqrorjlhv
Zh qrz frqvlghu FUV surgxfwlrq1 D frqvwdqw uhwxuqv0wr0vfdoh +FUV, whfkqrorj| lv d
vhw \  Uu vxfk wkdw \ lv d forvhg/ frqyh{/ frqh +| 5 \ lpsolhv w| 5 \ iru doo w  3>
lq sduwlfxodu/ 3 5 \ ,1 Ixuwkhupruh zh vxssrvh wkdw \ doorzv iru iuhh glvsrvdo> }  |
;E| wkh NxkqWxfnhu wkhruhp/ ER ' @h}4@ RM7 dR u 5ER 3 8R 3 R82o vdwlvhv
EER 3 R ' 
2
5ER 3 be n \ zkhuh \ D f lv d gldjrqdo pdwul{ zlwk \ : f rqo| li ER ' f1
Vlploduo| e| wkh NxkqWxfnhu wkhruhp ER ' @h}4?RM7 8R 3 dR n 25ERo82 vdwlvhv wkh vdph
htxdwlrq1
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dqg | 5 \ lpsolhv } 5 \ 1 Ilqdoo|/ zh vxssrvh wkhuh lv vrph sW 5 V zlwk sW  \  3/
l1h1/ sW  |  3 iru doo | 5 \ 1
D Zdoudv htxloleulxp zlwk surgxfwlrq iru dq h{fhvv ghpdqg ixqfwlrq/ FUV0
whfkqrorj| sdlu +}> \ , lv d sulfh s 5 V vxfk wkdw }+s, 5 \ dqg s\  31 Qrwh wkdw e|
Zdoudv Odz wkh surgxfwlrq sodq }+s, fkrvhq pdnhv }hur surwv/ zkloh dowhuqdwlyhv
hlwkhu orvh prqh| ru gr qr ehwwhu1
Wkh fhqwudo h{dpsoh ri d FUV0whfkqrorj| lv dq dfwlylw| dqdo|vlv surgxfwlrq whfk0
qrorj| jlyhq e| wkh pdwul{ E @ ^L D` zkhuh L lv wkh OO lghqwlw| pdwul{ dqg D lv
dq O q yhfwru ri dfwlylwlhv1 Hdfk froxpq ri wkh E pdwul{ uhsuhvhqwv dq dfwlylw|1
Srvlwlyh hohphqwv fruuhvsrqg wr rxwsxwv/ qhjdwlyh hqwulhv lq E fruuhvsrqg wr lqsxwv1
Wkh uvw O froxpqv ri E uhsuhvhqw sxuh glvsrvdo1 Wkh dfwlylw| pdwul{ E ghwhuplqhv
wkh FUV0whfkqrorj|
\ @ iE{m{ 5 Uun?n j=
Fohduo| \ lv d frqyh{/ forvhg frqh doorzlqj iru iuhh glvsrvdo1 Li iru vrph yhfwru
Z  3/ i{ 5 Uun?n = E{ .Z  3j lv erxqghg/ wkhq wkhuh pxvw eh d sW 5 V zlwk
sW  \  31
WHFKQRORJ\ OHPPD= Li \ lv d FUV0whfkqrorj| dqg iru vrph yhfwru } 5 Uu/
^s 5 V dqg s\  3` , s}  3/ wkhq } 5 \ 1
SURRI= Vxssrvh } @5 \ 1 Vlqfh \ lv forvhg dqg frqyh{/ e| wkh vhsdudwlqj k|shusodqh
wkhruhp zh fdq vwulfwo| vhsdudwh \ dqg }/ wkdw lv qg vrph s 5 Uu vxfk wkdw
s  \ ? s  }1 Exw \ lv d frqh/ vr s  \ erxqghg deryh lpsolhv s  \  3> dovr 3 5 \ /
vr zh kdyh s  \  3 ? s  }1 E| iuhh glvsrvdo/ s  \  3 lpsolhv s  31 Vfdolqj s/ zh
jhw s 5 V dqg s\  3 ? s  }/ frqwudglfwlqj wkh k|srwkhvlv1 
WKHRUHP= Hyhu| h{fhvv ghpdqg ixqfwlrq/ FUV0whfkqrorj| sdlu +}> \ , kdv d Zdo0
udv htxloleulxp1
SURRI= Zh vhhn s 5 Vt  is 5 V = s  \  3j zlwk }+s, 5 \ 1 E| wkh whfkqrorj|
ohppd/ lw vx!fhv wr qg s 5 Vt vxfk wkdw s 5 Vt , s  }+s,  3 @ s  }+s,1
E| k|srwkhvlv/ Vt lv qrq0hpsw|1 Ixuwkhupruh/ Vt 
W
+Mt is 5 V = s  |  3j lv
wkh lqwhuvhfwlrq ri forvhg dqg frqyh{ vhwv/ dqg vr lv forvhg dqg frqyh{1
Ghqh # = Vt $ Vt e|
#+s,  dujpd{
RM7t
^s  }+s, ns sn2`=
Dv zh dujxhg hduolhu/ # lv d frqwlqxrxv ixqfwlrq1 Vlqfh Vt lv frpsdfw dqg frqyh{/
Eurxzhu*v Il{hg Srlqw Wkhruhp jxdudqwhhv # kdv d {hg srlqw s1
Djdlq dv zh dujxhg hduolhu/ dw wkh {hg srlqw s/ s 5 Vt , s  }+s,  s  }+s, @ 31

Wkh lghd wkdw Eurxzhu*v wkhruhp dorqh fdq eh xvhg wr suryh wkh h{lvwhqfh ri
Zdoudv htxloleulxp zlwk surgxfwlrq lv gxh wr PfNhq}lh ^49` zkr dovr xvhg wkh vhw
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Vt 1 Klv pdsslqj lv pxfk pruh hoderudwh wkdq #/ exw lw doorzv iru h{fhvv ghpdqg
fruuhvsrqghqfhv1 PfNhq}lh ^49` vkrzhg wkdw rqh frxog dozd|v uhgxfh frqyh{ whfk0
qrorjlhv wr FUV0whfkqrorjlhv e| dgglqj I dx{loldu| frpprglwlhv/ uhsuhvhqwlqj wkh
frqwulexwlrqv ri wkh rzqhuv wr hdfk up1 Wkh {hg srlqw pds pxvw wkhq eh fduulhg
rxw lq d vlpsoh{ ri glphqvlrq O.I 41 Lq wkh deryh surri wkh grpdlq lv wkh ruljlqdo
O 4 glphqvlrqdo vlpsoh{1
Wrgg ^56` vxjjhvwhg wkh pds k+s, @ 7t ^s . }+s,`1 +D vlplodu pds lv lq Nhkrh
^45`1, Kh vkrzhg e| wkh NxkqWxfnhu wkhruhp wkdw d {hg srlqw ri k pxvw eh d
Zdoudv htxloleulxp/ zkhq \ lv jlyhq e| dq dfwlylw| dqdo|vlv whfkqrorj|1 Wkh pds #
lv lghqwlfdo/ lwv rqo| dgydqwdjh ehlqj d shukdsv pruh wudqvsduhqw surri wkdw d {hg
srlqw lv d Zdoudv htxloleulxp +dqg wkh lqfrusrudwlrq ri jhqhudo FUV \ ,1
616 Xqerxqghg Frqvxpswlrq Vhwv/ Prqrwrqlf Suhihuhqfhv dqg Erxqg0
du| Ehkdylru
Lq Vhfwlrqv 614 dqg 615 zh dvvxphg wkdw wkh h{fhvv ghpdqg ixqfwlrq } lv frqwlqxrxv
rq doo ri V/ lqfoxglqj dw s 5 V zkhuh vrph sulfhv s pd| eh }hur1 Wklv zloo eh wuxh
zkhqhyhu xwlolwlhv x duh vwulfwo| frqfdyh/ dqg frqvxpswlrq vhwv [ duh frpsdfw/ dv
zh lqglfdwhg lq Vhfwlrq 6141 Vrph dxwkruv suhihu wr vnls wkh vwhs zkhuh zh erxqg wkh
frqvxpswlrq vhwv/ suhihuulqj iru dhvwkhwlf uhdvrqv qrw wr lqyrnh Dvvxpswlrq +;, +vhh
Vhfwlrq 5,1 Lq lwv sodfh wkh| pdnh wkh vxevwdqwlyh dvvxpswlrq ri vwulfw prqrwrqlflw|1
L vkrz qrz wkdw wkh phwkrg ri surri lqglfdwhg lq Vhfwlrq 615 vwloo dssolhv1 Wr wkdw
hqg/ ohw Vf eh wkh lqwhulru ri V/ dqg CV eh lwv erxqgdu|1 Iru hyhu| % A 3/ ohw
V0  is 5 V = s  %4j eh wkh wulpphg vlpsoh{/ dqg CV0 lwv erxqgdu|/ zkhuh
4 @ +4> ===> 4,1
Zh vd| wkdw +}> \ , lv dq h{fhvv ghpdqg ixqfwlrq/ FUV0whfkqrorj| sdlu zlwk surshu
erxqgdu| ehkdylru zkhqhyhu } = Vf $ Uu lv d frqwlqxrxv ixqfwlrq vdwlvi|lqj Zdoudv
Odz iru doo s 5 Vf/ dqg vxfk wkdw <% A 3 dqg <sW 5 V0/ vdwlvi|lqj
sW  \  3 = +4,
s 5 CV0 , sW  }+s, A 3 > +5,
Zkhq suhihuhqfhv duh vwulfwo| prqrwrqlf/ s $ CV , vrph }+s, $ 41 Vlqfh
h{fhvv ghpdqg lv erxqghg iurp ehorz e| wkh djjuhjdwh hqgrzphqw ri jrrgv/ vwulfw
prqrwrqlflw| lpsolhv wkdw iru dq| sW  3/ sW  }+s, A 3 li s lv forvh hqrxjk wr
wkh erxqgdu|1 Wkxv surshu erxqgdu| ehkdylru lv dxwrpdwlfdoo| vdwlvhg e| h{fhvv
ghpdqg ixqfwlrqv ghulyhg iurp vwulfwo| prqrwrqlf suhihuhqfhv/ surylghg zh fdq qg
vrph vwulfwo| srvlwlyh sulfhv sW dw zklfk sW  \  31 Wklv odwwhu frqglwlrq lv wulyldoo|
yhulhg li iru h{dpsoh wkhuh lv vrph lqglvshqvdeoh lqsxw olnh oderu wkdw lv qhyhu
surgxfhg1<
WKHRUHP= Hyhu| prqrwrqlf h{fhvv ghpdqg ixqfwlrq/ FUV0whfkqrorj| sdlu zlwk
surshu erxqgdu| ehkdylru kdv d Zdoudv htxloleulxp1
<Iru d uhqhphqw ri wklv erxqgdu| frqglwlrq/ vhh Qhxhihlqg ^4<`1
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SURRI= V0 lv frpsdfw dqg frqyh{1 Khqfh V0t  V0 _ Vt lv dovr frpsdfw dqg




^s  }+s, ns sn2` =
Dv ehiruh/ # lv d frqwlqxrxv ixqfwlrq/ khqfh lw kdv d {hg srlqw s1 Djdlq e| wkh
idploldu dujxphqw/ s 5 V0t , s  }+s,  s  }+s, @ 31
Li vrph s @ %/ wkhq e| surshu erxqgdu| ehkdylru/ s
W  }+s, A 3/ d frqwudglfwlrq/
vlqfh sW 5 V0t 1 Khqfh s  %41 Exw wkhq e| frqfdylw| ri wkh pd{lpdqg/ s 5 Vt ,
s  }+s,  31 E| wkh whfkqrorj| ohppd/ }+s, 5 \ / vr s lv d Zdoudv htxloleulxp1 
7 Wkh Vdwlvflqj Sulqflsoh dqg Txdvl0Frqfdyh Jdphv
714 Wkh Vdwlvflqj Sulqflsoh
Uhfdoo wkdw wkh idprxv Pd{lpxp Sulqflsoh dvvhuwv wkdw wkh ehvw uhvsrqvh fruuhvsrq0
ghqfh lv xsshu vhpl0frqwlqxrxv +XVF,1 Wkh XVF surshuw| lv wkh fuxfldo k|srwkhvlv
lq Ndnxwdql*v {hg srlqw wkhruhp iru fruuhvsrqghqfhv1 Ndnxwdql*v wkhruhp lv xvhg
lqvwhdg ri Eurxzhu suhflvho| ehfdxvh wkh ehvw uhvsrqvh fruuhvsrqghqfh pd| qrw eh
orzhu vhpl0frqwlqxrxv +OVF,1 Zkdw L vkrz ehorz lv wkdw li zh uhsodfh pd{lpl}dwlrq
zlwk doprvw pd{lpl}dwlrq +vdwlvflqj,/ wkhq wkh vdwlvflqj fruuhvsrqghqfh lv OVF
dqg XVF1 Iru wkh sxusrvh ri surylqj h{lvwhqfh ri htxloleulxp/ qrwklqj lv orvw1
Ohw D  U6 dqg [  U?/ dqg ohw # = D  [ eh d fruuhvsrqghqfh dvvrfldwlqj






>, { 5 #+,







iru dq| i?> j  D dqg { 5 [1
Zh vd| wkdw # lv XVF ru OVF dw d srlqw  5 D li wkh deryh frqglwlrqv krog zkhq
 @ 1 Fohduo| # lv XVF ru OVF li lw lv XVF ru OVF dw hdfk srlqw  5 D1
VDWLVILFLQJ SULQFLSOH= Ohw x = [  D $ U eh d frqwlqxrxv ixqfwlrq/
zkhuh [  D  U?  U6/ dqg [ lv frqyh{1 Ohw x eh txdvl0frqfdyh lq [/ iru
dq| {hg  5 D1 Ohw  = D  [ eh d qrq0hpsw|/ XVF dqg OVF/ frqyh{0ydoxhg
fruuhvsrqghqfh1 Ohw y = D $ U ^ i4j eh wkh pd{lpxp ydoxh ixqfwlrq ghqhg
e| y+,  vxs%MqEk x+{>,1 Ilqdoo|/ ohw z = D $ U eh frqwlqxrxv dqg vdwlvi|
z+, ? y+, iru doo  5 D1 Wkhq wkh fruuhvsrqghqfh Z = D [ ghqhg e|
Z +,  i{ 5 +, = x+{> ,  z+,j
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lv XVF dqg OVF/ dqg qrq0hpsw| dqg frqyh{0ydoxhg1
Li lq dgglwlrq +, @  iru doo  5 D/ dqg x+{> , @ x+{, iru doo +{> , 5 [ D/
wkhq wkh vdph frqfoxvlrq krogv hyhq zlwk d zhdn lqhtxdolw| z+,  y+,  y iru doo
 5 D1
SURRI= Wkh qrq0hpswlqhvv dqg frqyh{0ydoxhgqhvv ri Z duh hylghqw1 XVF iroorzv
dv lq wkh pd{lpxp sulqflsoh/ dqg grhv qrw ghshqg rq wkh frqyh{lw| ri [ ru wkh
txdvl0frqfdylw| ri x/ ru rq wkh vwulfw lqhtxdolw| z+, ? y+,1 Vlpso| qrwh wkdw li
i{? 5 Z +?, iru doo q/ dqg ? $  dqg {? $ {j/ wkhq e| XVF ri / { 5 +,1 E|
k|srwkhvlv/ x+{?> ?,  z+?,1 Sdvvlqj wr wkh olplw/ dqg uhfdoolqj wkh frqwlqxlw| ri
x dqg z/ x+{> ,  z+,/ vr { 5Z +,1
Wr suryh OVF ri Z / ohw ? $ 1 Vxssrvh { 5 Z +, dqg x+{>, A z+,1 Iurp
wkh OVF ri / zh fdq qg {? 5 +?,/ {? $ {1 Iurp wkh frqwlqxlw| ri x dqg z/ iru
odujh q/ vd|/ q  Q / x+{?> ?, A z+?,1 Wkxv { fdq eh dssurdfkhg e| {? lq Z +?,
li x+{> , A z+,1 Lw uhpdlqv wr yhuli| wklv iru a{ 5 Z +, zlwk x+a{> , @ z+,1 Li
y+, A z+,/ wkhuh lv vrph { 5 +, zlwk x+{>, A z+,1 Li x lv txdvl0frqfdyh lq {
iru {hg / wkhq zh fdq wdnh d vhtxhqfh ri vxfk {+n, 5 +, frqyhujlqj wr a{/ zlwk




a{,1 Vlqfh hdfk {+n, fdq eh
dssurdfkhg lq Z +?,/ vr fdq a{1
Li x+a{>, @ z+, @ y+,/ wkhq zh pxvw eh lq wkh dgglwlrqdo fdvh zkhuh  dqg x duh
lqghshqghqw ri 1 Lq wkdw fdvh/ a{ 5Z +?, iru doo ?/ vr a{ lv wulyldoo| dssurdfkdeoh1

Wkh dssolfdwlrq ri wkh vdwlvflqj sulqflsoh wr wkh Zdoudvldq ehwwhu wkdq fruuh0
vsrqghqfh Gn+s, @ i{ 5 [ = x+{,  z+s,j/ zkhuh z+s,  pd{ix+{, = { 5 [>
s  {  L+s,j/ lv sduwlfxoduo| vlpsoh/ vlqfh wkhq qhlwkhu x qru +s, @ [ ghshqgv
rq s1
715 Txdvl0Frqfdyh Jdphv
Lq rxu ghqlwlrq ri jdphv jlyhq lq Vhfwlrq 4/ zh fdq zhdnhq wkh k|srwkhvlv wkdw x?
lv frqfdyh lq ? wr wkh k|srwkhvlv ri txdvl0frqfdylw|= x?+?> 3?, A x?+?> 3?,
lpsolhv x?+? . +4  ,?> 3?, A x?+?> 3?, iru doo 3 ?  ? 41 Wkh uhvxow lv
fdoohg d txdvl0frqfdyh jdph1 Zh qrz xvh Eurxzhu*v {hg srlqw wkhruhp wr suryh wkh
h{lvwhqfh ri Qdvk htxloleulxp iru doo txdvl0frqfdyh jdphv1
WKHRUHP= Hyhu| txdvl0frqfdyh jdph kdv d Qdvk htxloleulxp1
SURRI= Ohw y?+3?,  pd{j?MP? x?+?> 3?, ghqh d frqwlqxrxv ixqfwlrq iurp
	3? wr U/ fdoohg wkh lqgluhfw xwlolw| ixqfwlrq1 Ohw ?+, @ y?+3?,  x?+,/ dqg
ohw +, @ pd{?M ?+,1 Fohduo|  lv d Qdvk htxloleulxp li dqg rqo| li +, @ 31
Ohw @ plqjMP +,1 Ohw z?+3?, @ y?+3?, 2/ dqg ohw
Z?+ 3?, @ i? 5 	? = x?+?> 3?,  z?+3?,j=
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Vxssrvh J kdv qr Qdvk htxloleulxp1 Wkhq  A 3 dqg iru doo  5 	 dqg hdfk q/
z?+3?, ? y?+3?,1 E| wkh Vdwlvflqj Sulqflsoh/ Z? lv lq qrq0hpsw|/ XVF/ OVF/
dqg frqyh{0ydoxhg1 Pruhryhu/ iru doo  wkhuh lv vrph sod|hu q zlwk x?+, ? z?+3?,/
vr ? @5Z?+3?,1 Ghqh *? = 	? 	3? $ 	? e|
*?+?> 3?, @ plq
j?M`?E7j3?
n?  ?n2=
Fohduo| *? lv d ixqfwlrq/ vlqfh Z? lv frqyh{0ydoxhg1 Ixuwkhupruh/ li Z? lv XVF
dqg OVF/ wkhq e| wkh Pd{lpxp Sulqflsoh/ *? lv d frqwlqxrxv ixqfwlrq1 Ohw * @
+*> ===> * ,1 Li J kdv qr Qdvk htxloleulxp/ wkhq * lv d frqwlqxrxv ixqfwlrq zlwk qr
{hg srlqw/ d frqwudglfwlrq1 
Uhihuhqfhv
^4` Dolsudqwlv/ S1/ Eurzq/ G1 M1= Htxloleuld lq pdunhwv zlwk d Ulhv} vsdfh ri frp0
prglwlhv1 Mrxuqdo ri Pdwkhpdwlfdo Hfrqrplfv 441 4;<53: +4<;6,1
^5` Duurz/ N1/ Gheuhx/ J1= H{lvwhqfh ri dq htxloleulxp iru d frpshwlwlyh hfrqrp|1
Hfrqrphwulfd 55 5985<3 +4<87,1
^6` Erughu/ N1= Il{hg srlqw wkhruhpv zlwk dssolfdwlrqv wr hfrqrplfv dqg jdph
wkhru|1 Fdpeulgjh= Fdpeulgjh Xqlyhuvlw| Suhvv/ 4<;81
^7` Eurzq/ G1 M1= Df|folf fkrlfh1 Frzohv Irxqgdwlrq Glvfxvvlrq Sdshu Qr1 693/
\doh Xqlyhuvlw|/ plphr +4<:6,1
^8` Gheuhx/ J1 ^4<85`1 D Vrfldo Htxloleulxp H{lvwhqfh Wkhruhp/ Surfhhglqjv ri
wkh Qdwlrqdo Dfdghp| ri Vflhqfhv/ 6;/ ;;9;<61
^9` Gheuhx/ J1= Pdunhw htxloleulxp1 Surfhhglqjv ri wkh Qdwlrqdo Dfdghp| ri Vfl0
hqfhv 751 ;:9;:; +4<89,1
^:` Gheuhx/ J1= Wkh wkhru| ri ydoxh1 Qhz Kdyhq= \doh Xqlyhuvlw| Suhvv/ 4<8<1
^;` Idq/ N1= D jhqhudol}dwlrq ri W|fkrqr*v {hg srlqw wkhruhp1 Pdwkhpdwlvfkh
Dqqdohq 4751 638643 +4<94,1
^<` Jdoh/ G1= Wkh odz ri vxsso| dqg ghpdqg1 Pdwkhpdwlfd Vfdqglqdylfd 61 48849<
+4<88,1
^43` Jdoh/ G1/ Pdv0Frohoo/ D1= Dq htxloleulxp h{lvwhqfh wkhruhp iru d jhqhudo prgho
zlwkrxw rughuhg suhihuhqfhv1 Mrxuqdo ri Pdwkhpdwlfdo Hfrqrplfv 51 <48 +4<:8,1
^44` Jxo/ I1/ Shdufh/ G1/ H1 Vwdffkhwwl/ H1= D erxqg rq wkh sursruwlrq ri sxuh vwudwhj|
htxloleuld lq jhqhulf jdphv1 Pdwkhpdwlfv ri Rshudwlrqv Uhvhdufk 4;+6,1 87;885
+4<<6,1
^45` Nhkrh/ W1= Dq lqgh{ wkhruhp iru jhqhudo htxloleulxp prghov zlwk surgxfwlrq1
Hfrqrphwulfd 7;1 45444565 +4<;3,1
4:
^46` Nhkrh/ W1= Wkh h{lvwhqfh/ vwdelolw|/ dqg xqltxhqhvv ri hfrqrplf htxloleuld1 Suh0
vhqwhg dw wkh Vfkrro Fhoheudwlrq dw \doh/ 4<<81
^47` Ohpnh/ F1 H1/ Krzvrq/ M1 W1= Htxloleulxp srlqwv ri elpdwul{ jdphv1 VLDP
Mrxuqdo ri Dssolhg Pdwkhpdwlfv 451 746756 +4<97,1
^48` PfNhq}lh/ O1= Rq htxloleulxp lq Judkdp*v prgho ri zruog wudgh dqg rwkhu
frpshwlwlyh v|vwhpv1 Hfrqrphwulfd 551 47:494 +4<87,1
^49` PfNhq}lh/ O1= Rq wkh h{lvwhqfh ri jhqhudo htxloleulxp iru d frpshwlwlyh pdunhw1
Hfrqrphwulfd 5:1 87:4 +4<8<,1
^4:` Qdvk/ M1= Htxloleulxp srlqwv lq Q0shuvrq jdphv1 Surfhhglqjv ri wkh Qdwlrqdo
Dfdghp| ri Vflhqfhv 691 7;7< +4<83,1
^4;` Qdvk/ M1= Qrq0frrshudwlyh jdphv1 Dqqdov ri Pdwkhpdwlfv 871 5;95<8 +4<84,1
^4<` Qhxhihlqg/ Z1= Qrwhv rq h{lvwhqfh ri htxloleulxp surriv dqg wkh erxqgdu| eh0
kdylru ri vxsso|1 Hfrqrphwulfd 7;1 4;644;6: +4<;3,1
^53` Qlndlgr/ K1= Rq wkh fodvvlfdo pxowlodwhudo h{fkdqjh sureohp1 Phwurhfrqrplfd ;1
468478 +4<89,1
^54` Vkdihu/ Z1 M1/ Vrqqhqvfkhlq/ K1= Htxloleulxp lq devwudfw hfrqrplfv zlwkrxw
rughuhg suhihuhqfhv1 Mrxuqdo ri Pdwkhpdwlfdo Hfrqrplfv 51 67867; +4<:8,1
^55` Vrqqhqvfkhlq/ K1= Ghpdqg wkhru| zlwkrxw wudqvlwlyh suhihuhqfhv/ zlwk dssolfd0
wlrqv wr wkh wkhru| ri frpshwlwlyh htxloleulxp1 Lq M1 V1 Fklspdq/ O1 Kxuzlf}/
P1 N1 Ulfkwhu/ dqg K1 I1 Vrqqhqvfkhlq +hgv1,/ Suhihuhqfhv/ xwlolw| dqg ghpdqg1
Qhz \run= Kdufrxuw Eudfh Mrydqrylfk/ 4<:4/ Fk1 4311
^56` Wrgg/ P1= D qrwh rq frpsxwlqj htxloleuld lq hfrqrplhv zlwk dfwlylw| dqdo|vlv
prghov ri surgxfwlrq1 Mrxuqdo ri Pdwkhpdwlfdo Hfrqrplfv 91 468477 +4<:<,1
4;
